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such a feeling; and everything
will eo in a business and develop- -
Vncnl wav nnrt thorn wilt ho work
at good wages for all who want
to work.
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Boys Corduroy
SUITS

$9.90
High Grade Cordu-
roy, sturdy and warm
for winter wear. Full
cut Knickers, Belted
style coat.

36 inch Genuine
LONSDALE

MUSLIN

23c Yd.
Bleached

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PKESg ,

The Associated Pfess Is exclusively entitled to the use for repub-
lication of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
In this paper; and also the local news published herein. oAc2fitiotivictc Institution

CHILD BUREAU

IS IN DANGER

Support is Inadequate and
Campaign for Funds

Found Necessary

Unless the Marlon County Chil

B. J. Hendricks . . . . ... .Manager
Stephen At Stone ; .Managing Editor
Balph Glover. .... .Cashier SALEM, OREGON

C0ATES Ladles'Fleisher's Knitting Yarn, 1 oz ball 49cCROCHET THREADdren's bureau, established over a PURE SILK HOSE

Frank Jaskoski. . ,. Manager jod uept.

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, 15
cents a week, 65 cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, In advance. 16 a yearr$3 for six
months, 1.50 for three months. In Marion and Polk counties;
$7 a year, $3.50 for six months, $1.75 for th-e- e months, out-- -
side of these counties. When not paid In advance, 50 cents a
year additional. v

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper.
'

I will be sent a year to any one paying a year in advance to the
Dally Statesman.

SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1.50 a year; ,75 cent for six months; 40

year ago, receives the financial
backing of the community, suf

ww v W1 1 A or r I

Women s Uuting riannel bowns at ... . Jjl.oy $1 49
ficient to secure and provide for
monthly a.1 trained nurse for follo-

w-up work, the organization
must die an untimely death that

10c
All sizeswas the conclusion reached at thj

specially called business meeting Black, CordoTiacents for three months
WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued In two six-pa- ge sections. Tuesdays yesterday, held In the Commer- -

and Fridays. $1 a year (if not paid in advance, xi.z&j; to cents Cjai ciUD, and which was attenaeu
for six months; 25 cents for three months. by officials of the organization.

The work done by the bureau
TELEPHONES: so far has been entirely satisfacBusiness Office, 23.

Circulation Department, 683.
Job Department, 683.

Society Editor 106.
tory and successful, but if it ia
to continue, follow-u- p work must

GREAT,
REDUCTIONbe done. It Is not enough that

Entered at the Postaffice In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter. babies be examined each month,
but wherever sickness or an ab

Children's

PLAY SUITS

98c
Sizes 1 to 8

normal condition is found to ex-

ist, someone must go into the
ihomes at regular periods after

LADIES'
UNION SUITS

$1.49
Winter Weight

Fleece-line- d

APRON

GINGHAMS

wards to see that the schedule
orescribed by the examining phy-

sician is being followed.
SALEM, UNITED STATES AND WORLD FILBERT

CENTER
Advice Not Followed.

A great many parents under Blue, white, stripe.IN PRICESalem is as much the filbert center of the United States estimate the advice given out at
the clinics, and as a result fail toit: f th locanberrv center. khaki

I The loganberry industry of the world started here; the comply with rules that are neces--

the United States started here, and Salem sary if their children are to grow
StU be the wSld center of both SSTiSTS.All the filberts erown commercially in the United btates Lllh Knmtt ,, m a Every downward trend of the market will continue to be18c 27 inch White

V

aire grown in the Willamette valley, excepting a few in minor stage, that unless correct
Clarke countv. Washington, which is practically a continu- - Ud. develops into something ma reflected by the J. C. Penny Co. in lower prices to their

lignant and difficult to eradicate OUTING FLANNEL
customers. These are our regular every-da-y rnces.ation of this valley.

Last year, the filbert boom in the Salem district had
reached the point where its growth was limited only by the
amount of available nursery stock? and the correspondents
on our Salem Slogan pages of this morning report the same
condition for this year.

The time s approachng when car loads of filberts will go
out from the Salem section hen train loads.

later.
Inasmuch as the women of the

bureau feel that their work Is a
rommunity undertaking, and feel-
ing also that it is up to the peo-il-e

of the city and county to back
t financially, they took action

at the meeting yesterday to begin

i

21c
Best quality

LADIES' CLOTH COATS

a campaign tor funds. Getting

MEN'S OVERCOATS ,

Warm Woolen Coats, best
styles, convertible collar

$24.50

- The exoert in this line from the United States Department nermission from merchants, and $16.50 td $37.50of Agriculture, visiting Salem not long since, said we have business men. milk bottles win be
the most promising filbert groves here to be found in this placed in their esubiishments.

T i with a placard telling of the mis--

27 inch Fancy

Striped

OUTING FLANNEL

33c
Heavy Fleece, light,

dark

CANTON

counirj. sion, and everyone invited to con- -

Our filbert have been learning by andgrowers experience triDllte as ranch as one likes,
experimenting. Pollination is the big thing in filbert grow-- society to Help,
iner. This matter has resolved itself down to about the fol-- The various woman's organiza

LADIES' UNION SUITS

in Silk and Wool mixture

$3.69
inwirto f 1 tions In the city, including church

MEN'S OVERCOATS

in Browns and Oxfords, in fine
woolen Coatings, made in

societies, will be asked to aid In
the movement, and everyone out
side invited to contribute.

Plant Barcelona filberts, with enough DuChilly trees to
pollenize them, with enough Clackamas or. Davidiana trees
to Dolienize the DuChillvs. newest stylesMiss Lillian Godsey, county

3 pound Cotton .

BATTS -

89c
New Fleecy Cotton

Ladies' White -

HOSE

IYOU can thus plant 108 trees to the acre, On the best soil; health nurse, and Miss Grace Tay- -
$27.50lor. echool nurse. - are lending

what assistance they can, but be-
cause of the stress of their town
business, are unable to do - as
much as should be done.

more on light soils.
Then you may expect: '

At five years, 500 to 1000 pounds of nuts to the acre.
At 6 years, 1000 to 1500 pounds to the acre.

-- At 8 years, 2000 to.3000 pounds to the acre.
" At 10 years, 3000 to 4000 pounds to the acre. ,

FLANNEL

Heavy weight

LADIES' TWO-PIEC- E

UNDERWEAR

$1.19
You needn't keep on feeling

distressed after eating, nor belch- -

BOYS' OVERCOATS

$12.50 to $18.50

MEN'S SUITS

, At" 12 yearsOOO to 5000 pounds to the acre.
Figure this UP for yourself, at 35 cents a pound, as last 1 tween meals. Hood's SarsaDarilla 39c We have a complete line of

CHLDREN'S UNDERWEAR
year even down to 15 cents a pound or less. cures dyspepsia it strengthens
- Ctn you beat it' tne Btmach and other digestive
-- Then remember that the filbert is ' Zlllnl,tolJ?e tllLFeTt'Frost proof, rain proof, easily harvestedbears early and SS,.?1 2 pr for 25c

$24.75
U-..- :i.. l : j. J: i I

itciiviijr, im9 uu bciivus pcsu ur uisea&es i

Ail-Ye- ar weight cotton and
wool mixed worsted. Good

LADIES' PLUSH COATS

$32.50 to $49.50

SILK DRESSES

n a nice range of styles, col-

ors and materials

$9.90 to $37.50

.WOOL DRESSES

in Serges, Jerseys, and Trico-tin- es

$16.50 to $35.00

LADIES' SUITS

in Serges, Homespurit Trico-tine-s,

Velours and Poplins

$18.50 to $49.50

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

15c and 18c

PAPPERELL SHEETING

72 inch

69 c yd j

"
BOYS' SUITS

wearing -- suits. Men's suits,
Is it any wonder that Pearcy Bros., orchard and nut ex-- otate Prison Minstrel

perts. jwho make a business of cultivating orchards and Dates Undereo Change
groves for other people, are now putting out for themselves
all the! filbert trees their bank account will stand? Because of tbe popular demand
.. Why shouldn't they, when they can see better than gold for admission to the show the

good weights in worsteds and
cassimeres, for men and young

mines the rirh return fnr th fntnro unci with iha minimum I ate of the Eighth Annual Melo-- men
nf lahor nnrl nther --twia in tha Iroonm im nf tiioir ffmvoo dy minstrel at the Oregon state

Boys' Flannel

BLOUSES

$1.25
Grey wool and eel-to- n

mixed

r7s k.r.i: 1 " 6 F t penitenuary will be extendedin harvesting and marketing their crops? over xnvmw n.u, in. $29.50

BLANKETS

Cotton Fleece Blankets, grey

white and tan, 54x74

$2.98
Cotton Fleece Blankets, grey,

tan, white, 72x84

$4.50
Nashua Plaid Wool nap Blan-

kets, G0x7G

$5.90

"One other thing: 'The advice of County Fruit inspector stead of November 12 and 13, as
Van Trump ought to be regarded, that is, every unprofitable ?,rTJous1. announced, prison of--
filhert hnh nrf troa AnA--U tn Ka .off x- r- v. tj ., icals stated yesterday. This
r; L.Trj : :L,:,: .acx .vr x.1' decided, it is said, to ac

witii a bpunMing ui ine jjuv-nut- y ana me viacKamas 1 commodate the large crowd of
Or DaVldiana IOr pollemzmg. spectators, who during the per- -

Men's Suits, High grade gar-
ments in soft or hard finish

suitings for men

$39.00
Men's suits, very high grade
woolen suitings in worsteds or

fine wool cassimere

It ought to be made an offense against the law to keep an Irnince ia??t year, were denied
unproductive nut tree, or an unproductive fruit'tree of any beca?8e of "owded
wna, in ine oaiem aistnct, wnere tne ngnt Kinds are now in order that ail persona pur- -
BO wen Known. ! cnasmg tickets may gain admis- - Men's Leather

WORK GLOVES
And one other thing: If you live any where in the United !io,, 8!at? h,ave Deen "served

Cfa ai.3:4. ci i u a. a il- - I for the minstrel.

Heavy Twilled

DAISY CLOTH

45c
For night 'gowns,

diapers, etc

36 in. Bleached

BERKLEY

CAMBRIC

39c
Fine Soft Finish

i No. 60

42 in. Homespun

PILLOW TUBING

59c
Extra good value

A-
-

1 "J uJ.nj u sn"uia gevuj inis seats in the penitentiary audi- -

$42.50oiiu kcv uivu one ui wie pruiiuiuie muusures torium that have heretofore In- -
represented here into the growing of loganberries, primes, nvenienced spectators have
flax, hemp, walnuts, pears, apples, strawberries, evergreen SSfif, V?a,lpd f0.10?4 a11

will
!:

Fine Soft Wool Blankets,

have a clear view of the stage. large she

$9.90 to $14.75
MEN'S PANTS

Men's Panta made for strong
service at

Hallowe'en Party is

etc, and various commercial vegetables and you should set
out at least a few filbert trees, and milk a1 few cows, and
raise a few hogs and goats and sheep and other live stock.

This is a great life, here in the Salem district And grow-
ing greater very fast, and "the room is here and to spare for
hundreds of thousands of more industrious people who will
use their hands and their heads.

Given at Solof Home

$2.98A Hallowe'en party Monday
night was given by Miss Gussie
Solof at her home on North Com- - Men's Pants, good quality for

every day wear atl "La?A dooming till tbia decorated with autumn foliage!
I BITS FOR BREAKFAST is ine inoert center or thtvi Ioa1tjmi.... t j. - . - - WWworld -

PERCALE

28 inch

19c yd
SC inch

23c and 29c

other Hallowe'en symbols. $3.98Uancing and diversions appro- - $9.90
Men's Heavy Khaki Twill

Pants, extra well made

Talking of filberts
S' If you came to scoff you will

remain to pray
"b

1 For the filbert industry Is on a
boom in the Salem district, and $2.98

: S
As it is now, the fHXert center

of the United States.

Like the loganberry Industry,
we have what amounts to a fran-
chise, for this is the only dis-
trict In the country, outside of
western Washington and a part
of California, where the industry
can he commercially successful.

And there is money In filberts

98c
Real Leather

.
Very Serviceable

v

Men's Cotton

WORK SOX

20c
Black and Tan

No Seams

Men's Hall j

WOOL SOX

49c
Medium Weijht

4

Uncle Sam's Work

priaie to me occasion were en-
joyed. Miss Sarah Solof presid-
ed at the punch bowl, and later
in the evening supper was served.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Cohen. Mr. and Mrs. Brown-
ing. Miss Marie Verbick. Miss Re-
becca Samuels, Miss Mildred Wil-
liamson. Miss Etta Sutter. Miss
Helen Heidecke. Miss Frances;
Dayton, of Woodburn; Miss Ida
Vogt, Miss Mollle Samuels, and
Messr3. J. Tuschinsky of Port-
land: Stanley Forest. Revis Bar- -

45 inch. ....65c
FUTCRK DATES. Men's Pants in fine heavy

worsteds for dress wear). XTbw'. Satorrfir FaotWT W.l
laBtt t.' .Pacific L'aiTCrsitr at Fwut $5.90XTbr and 7, SataHa? tni Snn- -

. MACKINAWS

Men's All Wool Mackinaws.
v -

extra good values

$10.90 and $12.90

nere- - big money; $200 to $1500ajr Aaoaal roarration of Uarxto Coon
If ChHaUaa.KDdaror Union, Firat Con
grvKational rhartk.

an acre net: and hundreds of truff. Floyd Vokal. Hugh Smith. Men's Corduroy Pants, heavy
weight, extra good qualitythousands of acres of cheap lands Louis Solof and Samuel Solof.NTeanr It and 12, Tnaraday and

inair siaia paaiicntiaiT Biaalral abow.
rvmber 11 U 2S SUi Cioaa roll

eatl.
KaramW 11. Tanradar "aotball. 8a-- $5.90Hardware Firm to Open

in Barnes' Building

snuaoie tor nioerts.
We can literally feed filbertsto the wide world. --

S
There must be a great, many

wives, mothers, sisters.- - younger

arnool tb. MeMiaBTill. at 8a--

Boys' High Grade SuiU, sizes

d to 17 at

$10.90
Boys all wool double built

Suits at

$12.90

OVERALLS

Men's Genuine Steifel Stripe
Overalls or Jackets, Union

Made at

$1.79
Men's plain blue heavy weight
Denim, Union made Overalls

or Jackets at .

$1.98

The Doughton and Miller Hard-
ware store is here to stay. Theana oiaer women ln Salem who

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Men's Union Suits, medium
cotton ribbed at j

need training in carlne for the new ?irm win readJr for bi--
ness in a few days and will be8ic: in emergency rafs Th

72x90

SEAMED SHEETS

$1.79
Full Beo; Size

72x90

PEQU0T SHEETS

$2.19
Seamless

Exceptional value

$1.98
Ked Cross has a trained teachernurse here now, for this very
thing, if you are Interested
and you should be ring up, and
make- - arrangements to help. Inevery way. v

'
.

' Yes. thank you; this to thou-
sands of friends ofv The States-
man. It WAS a glorious vlrforr

MEN'S PARIS GARTERS

Single Grip

35c
Double Grip

49c

MEN'S SWEATERS

$1.49 to $6.90

Men's Union Suits, heavy
fleece lined garments at

X?mWt IS. Vondar W. C. T. 17.
drlr (or $125,000 childrra'a home le-fin- a.

NvemW 1. Tneadar Football. Sa-l- t
kiffc tehool rt. Dallas ki(h school, at

Salfa. iNoTonoar It. Thurtdar Football. Wit-laaio- tt

vs. CollefS ot Pafat Soand, at
Tiroiaa.

Jbovaaibor 20. Satardar Football. 8a-l-

high school vs. Eagena high school,
at Engaao.

-- XaTember 20, Satardar Football. Sa-Ur- n

high school vs. Eageaa high school,
t Eocene.
Koembr Sf, Tharadav Football, Wit-larart- to

vs. Whitman college, at Salem.
November 25. Tharaday Football. Sa-

lem high school ts. The Dalles high
school, st The Dalles. - . I

November 25, Tharsdsf Thanktgitrtiigd.Vfnher 7, Tnetday Annnal election
of Cherriant.

December t, Wednesday Annual !
ties of Commercial club.

Derembor . 14, Tnl- -. iintI elec-- !
tluit Salem Basiuest Men's lesgve, v

found at the old Barnes location
at 286 North Commercial street.
Mr. Doughton Is an experienced
hardware man from Astoria, hav-
ing been connected with the FUh-e- r

Brothers Hardrawe company.
Both men are live wires and their
advent Into the business realm is
a thing of much Import. They willcarry a complete line of stock and
will be i prepared for any emer-
gency that may arise.

SHIRTS

$2.49
and It will make a new nation of
this. It will do the Democrat

Men's Union Suits, Wool and
Cotton mixed, heavy ribbed at

$1.19
Full Cut

and the Socialists and all the restas much good as It will do the
The action of the federal re-

serve board in shutting off the
St It V? fllA ... $2.98uepuDiicans. There will be a feel- -

tar or BecurityT there la already hdV lou
6 ' BecHiaiors


